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HUNTER ALUM N AE PLAYERS 
Curtain going up! Curta in going up! Yes 

ma'am, curtain's go ing up on April 3, 4, and 
I) for the Hunter Alumnae Players' fir st pro
duction, "Fashion, or Life in New York" , 
featuring Dr. George N. Shuster, President 
of Hunter College. 

H ere's a production to show that talent 
isn't confined to Broadway, and we hope it 

·will have the 100 ro support of the Alumnae. 
When we organized the Hunter Alumnae 
Players, we felt tha t many more g rad uates 
would be inter ested in joining the Associate 
Alumnae if to the associa tion's many activi-

. ties we added dramatics for all those young 
and old alumnae who had never quite gotten 
the gla re of the footlights out of their eyes . 
And here's a low bow in the direction of the 
Board of Directors who sha red thi s belief 
with us. 

W e felt too tha t the Alumnae Playe rs could 
help the unde rg raduates in their drama tics 
work by contributing some of th e proceeds 
from our plays to a H enrietta Prentiss F und 
which the students could draw upon to help 
pay the expenses enta iled ill their drarnati c 
productions. 

And lastly, wc thoug ht we co uld help g ive 
Hunter Colleg'e the kind of dramatic prestige 
its position in N ew York City entitled it to. 
So we a re presenting "Fashion, or Life in 
New York" on Thursday, Friday, and Sa t
urday evening, April 3, 4, and 5. In addi
tion to President Shuster, who plays T. T en
nyson Twinkle, a poet, ou l' all -star cast in 
cludes three members of otlr Speech and 
Dramatics D epartment, Professor W oehl, 
Chairman of the D epartment, Dr. Plugge, 
and Dr. Spadino; and outstanding players in 
form er Varsities, Claire D anchig, Lucille 
I saacson, and J anice W einstein K amholtz . 
Miss Nancy Ferguson, Va rs ity Director, is 
directing "Fashion", which was written by 
the g reat-aunt of Academic D ean Eleanor H . 
Grady. 

You 'll want to see the d ebut of Pres ident 
Shuster and of the Hunter Alumnae Playe rs, 
you'll want to revive the excitement you felt 
when you saw Sing and Va rs ity, you'll wa nt 
to meet your classmates aga in ( why not make 
up a theat er pa rty ?) , and you'll want t o ha ve 
a hand in an exciting event which ma rks a 
milestone in the development and g rowth of 
th e Associate Alumnae. 

Tickets a re $.50, $ .75, $ 1.00, and $ 1.50. 
Make your reservations immedi ately by writ
ing or telephoning F rances Balgley, 25 E. 
99th St., Sacramento 2-83 16, or by writing 
th e Hunter Alumnae Players, Hunter Col
lege, 695 P a rk Avenue. 

CLAIRE GLASSBUIlO. 

HOME F OR SPRING REUNIO N 
Our dreams have come true ! Afte r ll1any 

years of wishful waiting we are going home 
.tor the Alumnae Sprillg Reunion and T ea. 
Is there anything that tills our hearts more 
with joy th au the thought of going home! 

H eretofore, it has been our custom to cel
ebrate the reunion a t some hotel, usually the 
Hotel Astor; but with the completion of the 
uew building, it was suggested and unani
mously voted that this May time we ret,urn 
to our Alma Mater for our annual party . 

With enthusiasm hig h, therefore, we be
g ill program plans, and look forward with 
eager anticipa.tion to Satul'day afternoon, 
.May seventeenth . It is our hope that every 
loyal Hunter d aughter, from the Class of 
1871 to the Class of Jannary 1941 inclusive, 
will sha re in this the j ollies t reunion ever. 

Again I invite all class r epresentatives to 
serve on my committee as hostesses for their 
resp ective classes . Bless yo ur hea rts! It is 
only wi t h you r fin e sp irit of fri endly belp
f ulness tha t the R eunion will be the success 
we wish it to be. Begin a t once to ga ther 
together yo ur class members. Sea rch out our 
" prodigal" s ister-g radua tes-this is a n op
portullC time to obt a in new mem bers for the 
Association. L et us, eve ryone, become mem
bership conscious! There is a drive on for 
new members, y ou know . Alumnae a re al
so in vited to bring g ues ts-but they will be 
requircd to pay a small fee fo r g ues t ti ckets. 

Alumnae and g ues ts will meet a t two 
o'clock in th e Assembly H all for our pro
gram of enterta inment. An interesting pro
gram is planned, keyed to spring, va ried but 
brief so th a t the bette r part of the aftel'l1oon 
may be given to the T ea and Social Hour to 
be held in the Commons afte r the program. 

Undergraduates of t he D ean 's Comm ittee, 
under the very able s upervi sion of Mrs. 
Shmerier, have gene rously offer ed t o wa it 
upon the alumnae as ushers and gu ides . They 
will direct you to the places reserved for you 
at you r clas t ables; and afte r the T ea, if 
it be yo ur pleasure, they will take yo u on :l 

tour through the bu ilding . Su rely you will 
not want to forgo such a treat ! 

There's music and fun and room a nd wel
come for all in the beautiful and model'l1ly 
appointed " Palace on Park Avenue". Therc 
is new gladness and j oy and well-being . 
Come j oin in the me rriment. You a re in
vited. Once ins ide the welcoming doors the 
old Hunter sp irit will r ecapture you. H ap
py fam ilia r faces, gay voices will bring back 
a ll the memor ies yo u hold dea r. This year 
of a ll years, let us make our Rcun ion a 
never-to-be-forgotten one. 

:MARY ABBOTT CU Il'l'I N, Chairman. 


